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Ttre opportunlty you have provlded for oe today to review, from the European
perspectlve, the stete of E.C.-U.S. relatlons and the preparations for a
new GAf[ (Geueral Agreenent on Tarlffs and Trade) round ls a uoet tluely
OtrQo
Slnce I laet addreeeed a publlc gatherlog oo thie slde of the Atlautlc' ln
the sprlag of thle year, our bllateral relatlonohip hae been coufronted
wlth a wtrole serleg of dtfficult lsgues. 0n the whole we have nanaged to
handle theu wlth credltable succeoE. But thle perlod has also eeen a
worrylng lncreaee ln protectlonlet pressures ln the U.S., ln reeponse to
your burgeonlng trade deflclt. At the mrltllateral level we have, on the
oBher haad, ooved several declsive steps further along the road towarde
launchlng a new round of urltllateral trade negotlatlone aLmed at a further
llberallzatlon of world trade.
Underlylng all thle buey actlvlty, however, are certaln fundanental
economlc tnrthe shlch have not ehanged, and whlch none of us can eocaPe.
It 18 on Ehese that I wleh to dwell a monent today.
Ttre flret thlng we urlst recognlze la that, deeplte all the problene whlch
beeet us, the E.C. and the U.S. have fundanentally Eore to unlte than
dlvide theu. It ls therefore our constant and corupelllng duty to prevent
the probleos whlch we have not yet resolved fron puttlng at rlek thls
eesentlal unlty. fire co"'mon ground between ue ehould be evldent, and lt 18
on thls that we nuet bulld.
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We share a two-rray bllateral trade flow of over 100 btlllon dollars; we are
each otherrs blggest cuetomers. Only a enall proportlon of thle bllateral
trade flow glves rlse to problems. We must thue strive all the harder to
solve these problems, so that they do not epLl1 over lnto our wlder tradlng
relationship.
On steel we solved one blg problen ln the suutrer and an E.C. Conrmlselon
team was ln l{ashlngton last week for dlscussiona on the renewal of our 1982
Carbon Steel agreexnent whlch expiree Ln December. I{e are ou the rlght
track. In agrlculture we have eome unflnlshed buelnese, eepeclally on your
wlne cases, to whlch I ehall return Ln a moment, and on cltrus and canned
frult. But we are sttU talklng and I an sure that we can flnd mutually
acceptable solutlons. We have to, because the coet of fallure ls sinply
too hlgh for elther sLde.
We also share coilmon problens. We are both faclng the challenge of
managlng, and adapting to, structural change. lle both have our "rust
belt.' We both need to reforn our agrlcultural Bupport systems. lle are
both tackllng these cornmoo problens, although we do not alwaya use the saue
nethods. Eere, mutual comprehenslon Ls called for. In the long run, we
gain nothLng frou throwlng Btonea at each otherts glaes houses.
A thtrd lnportant point we have ln conrnon ls the extent to whlch econom{c
well-belng on both eLdee of the Atlantlc depends on the exlstence of opeu
markets for our exports. To glve ln to the protectlonlst presaurea to
whlch publtc authorltles, both ln Burope and here ln the U.S., are
increasingly betng subJected would ln the end only be eelf-defeatlng.
That Ls not to say that elther of us Ls perfect. I would certalnly not
wish to claim a one hundred percent success record for the Comunlty. It
lll-becones eLther of us to adopt a rholler than thour approach. I{hat ls
true ls that we both--the U.S. Admlntstratlon and the E.C. Comlselon--have
fought to hold the llne against protectlonlst preesure. We nust both
continue to do go.
I would llke to Btress that we in the European Comunlty admlre, and are.
grateful for, the stand which the U.S. Admlnistratlon has taken agalnst
protectlonlem. Recent declsl.ons by Preeldent Reagan have provlded a
courageous demonstratLon of the strength of the U.S. Governmentrs
determLnatlon. Further confirmatlon of thls was glven ln the Presldentrs
trade pollcy speech only thls week. But the rlsks of a move to
protectlonlsm are real. I au well aware of the pressures on Congrees and
of the vartoue proposals belng considered on Capltol H111. I appeal to the
Congress to think carefully and not to rush into the adoptlon of new
protectlonlst leglslatlon. Illstory shows only too clearly that, far from
belng a cure for all our 111s, lt ls merely the way back lnto receseion.
Whlle on thls subJect, I would Just llke to say a few words on the epeclflcproblen of wine. I{lne is our blggest export to the U.S., and Is as
lmportant to us as soybean exports are to you. The Co erce Departnent
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has before lt two petitlons from U.S. grape-growers, alleglng that
Comunlty exporters are lnJurlng then by "unfalr' sales of wlne oa the U.S.
market. Theoe petltlone have been lodged under a provleloo of U.S. law,
establlshed only last year by the Congrees, whleh stands ln dlrect confllct
wlth U.S. obllgatlone under very carefully negotlated luternatlonal
agreenents. I{e are confldent that, lf the casea are lnltlated, lt w111
very soon become clear that European wlnee have earned their place ln your
market in accordance wlth the rulee. But that le not the polnt. Ttroee
responelble for theee caaes should be aware that the European Comunlty
1111 not slryly elt on lte hande whlle one of lte oaJor agrlcultural
exports to the U.S. ls belng harraeeed by actlon which ls lllegal under the
GATT. It should aleo be reuernbered that the overall U.S. agrlcultural
trade balance wlth the Comunity hae always shown eubstantlal eurplus. In
flecal 1984 thls etood at 3.6 bllllon doltare.
But, lf vre are succesefully to reslet protectlonleu on both sldes of the
Atlantlc, thls can only be achLeved by neane of a coneeneua at
lnternatlonal level, wtrich ln practLce ueans through the GAT[. IIe ln the
Comunlty remaln flrmly comltEed to the open mrltllateral tradlng oy8tem'
and belteve that lt has, on the whole, served us pretty well over the PaBt
three and a half decades.
I know that there are those ln the U.S. who are more ekeptlcal of the
GATTTe achlevement and who belleve that the way ahead lles ta bllateral or
"pLurllateral" deals outslde the GAII frarnework. To these I eay only that
It t8 no solutlon to Bcrap the only car we have Juet because lte epeed doee
not match our ambltlons.
It ts, of course, qulte unrealletlc to belleve that a new round can be sooe
ktnd of panacea for all our trade problens, or even a guarantee agalnst
future protectlonlst pressure; and lndeed I eee no evidence that other
countrles, least of all the developlng couotrles' are taken 1o by such
arguments. But the euccessful launchlng of a new round would represent
tanglble evldence of our determlnatlon to uphold the open lnternatlonl
tradlng system desplte the dlfficult economlc envlronment ln whlch we flnd
ourselves. There ls also a need to sholr that our past declaratlons oo
etandstlll and roll-back lrere genuine undertaklnge to sten and then reverse
the protectLonl8t tide.
Ttre Connnunlty stands four-square wlth the U.S. ln seeking an early start to
negotlatlone. I{e ln the Communlty have canpalgned hard to achleve the
largest posslble conaensus ln favor of a new round. Even though thle uay
not be strlctly necessary under GATT practlce, lt would rePresent ao
important polltlcal slgnal, and lncreaee the chancee of a succeseful
concluslon. It, was, therefore, sooewhat to Ey regret that the
lntranslgence of one or two coutrtries on the subJect of trade ln servlcee
has forced ue to accept a head count to declde on whether to talk about a
new round at all. That was a plty, but rte accepted lt, at leaet so far ae
the lnltlal meetlng of the GATI Contractlng Partles on September 30 le
concerned.
tl
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Butr lf lve want the negotlatlone to be launched under optlnal aueplcee,
must uake a further concerted attenpt to get all the actors together on
Geneva stage.
The preeeat argument about the place whlch trade ln servlcee should occupy
ln the GATT negotlatlons ts, 1o my vlew, eseentlally erroneoue, and beslde
the polnt. The volume of trade ln servlcee, and the extent of lte
lnterllnkage with trade ln goode, are oow euch that lt can no longer be
denled a place ae a legltlrate subJect for dlscuselon ln a new round of
trade negotlatlone. If the GATT le to remaln relevant, lt cannot eimply
lgnore aervlcee. Ttrat does not nean that the Geueral Agreenent aB lt
stands caa be applled to servlces, but the GATT organlzatlon must be
lovolved.
Once lt hae overcone the preeeut uaJor hurdle of trade ln eervlces, there
le every chaace that the GATT can proceed wlth the fornal preparations for
a new round wlthout too ntrdr further delay.
But slryly launchlng a ehlp le not the eame thlng ae completlng a round-
the-norld voyage. The successful concluslon of a new round w111 depend on
nany thlnge, but two in partlcular.
Flret, there uust be due regard to the allled matter of the LnteruatLonal
Eonetary ay8tem. Progrese ln the monetary area ehould be sought ln
parallel lrlth progress ln the trade talks, ln order to avold dlsruptive
curreucy uovementa whtch undermlne or even negate achievements ln the trade
fleld. There ls no polnt 1n aeeklng ln trade negotlatlons solutlone to
trade probleus whoee root causea are to be found ln the monetary and
flnanclal flelde.
Second,ln any future trade talks a speclal reeponelblllty falls to Japan,
who must ehow wllllngness to aasume her fair ehare of the burden for
supportlng the open multllateral tradlng system, ln line wlth the beneflte(partlcularly for her manufactured exports) whlch she has drawn from lt.
But ultlnately, the health and survlval of the open multllateral tradlng
system depend cruclally on the state of health of the U.S.-E.C. bllateral
relatlonehlp. The Atlantlc ls, at the best of tlmee, a rather choppy sea,
wl.th etorn clouds seldon far away. Successful navigatlon therefore
requlres a aearrorthy veseel and steady nerves on the part of those salllng
her. If we spend our tlme argulng over the blscult ratlon, rather than
rratchlng the compass, lre may soon flnd ourselves shlpwrecked ln a hostlle
8€Eo Worklng together is an option we cannot and must not refuse.
we
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